
 

Effective 1 October 2021 

 

International Calls 
 

 
Add-on 
name 

Voice Unit 
allowance 

 
How can I use this allowance? 

Monthly 
price 
(rolling) 
 

Call 
Abroad 
100 
 

100 
minutes 
 

Great for those who occasionally call abroad giving 100 voice minutes to use in 
the UK to call standard landline or mobile numbers in: 
Australia, Austria, Bangladesh, Belgium, Bermuda, Brunei, Bulgaria, Canada, 
China, Colombia, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, 
France, Germany, Greece, Guam, Hong Kong, Hungary, Iceland, India, 
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Kuwait, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macau, 
Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Namibia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, 
Paraguay, Poland, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Romania, San Marino, Singapore, 
Slovakia, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, USA. 
These Add-ons cannot be used while roaming outside the UK and non-standard 
and premium rate numbers are excluded. 
Please be aware these are recurring add-ons which will refresh each month until 
you choose to cancel and you’ll be charged the full amount regardless of when 
you buy or cancel the add-on. 

£4.17 
 

Call 
Abroad 
Unlimited 
 

Unlimited 
minutes 
 

Great for those who regularly call abroad giving unlimited voice minutes to use in 
the UK to call standard landline or mobile numbers in: 
Australia, Austria, Bangladesh, Belgium, Bermuda, Brunei, Bulgaria, Canada, 
China, Colombia, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, 
France, Germany, Greece, Guam, Hong Kong, Hungary, Iceland, India, Ireland, 
Israel, Italy, Japan, Kuwait, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macau, Malaysia, 
Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Namibia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Paraguay, 
Poland, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Romania, San Marino,Singapore, Slovakia, South 
Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, USA. 
These Add-ons cannot be used while roaming outside the UK and non-standard 
and premium rate numbers are excluded. Please be aware these are recurring 
add-ons which will refresh each month until you choose to cancel and you’ll be 
charged the full amount regardless of when you buy or cancel the add-on. 

£8.33 
 

Prices exclude VAT 

 

Calling and texting abroad from the UK 

Your inclusive allowances can’t be used to make calls or send messages to international 

numbers unless you’re in a Go Roam in Europe destination calling or texting an international 

number in a Go Roam in Europe destination (and you have unlocked your UK allowance for 

the fixed additional daily charge – see “Go Roam”). If you’re calling abroad, the cost will 

depend on which band the number you are calling falls within (see “Go Roam” for details). If 

you’re receiving a call from an international number, when in the UK, you won’t be charged 

to receive that call. 

Voice calls made from the UK to standard landlines and mobile numbers. 
(find out more about the cost of calling non-standard international numbers at Three.co.uk/nts) 

Where are you calling Cost 

Go Roam in Europe See Go Roam 

Everywhere else £2.29 
Prices exclude VAT 
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Voice calls made from the UK to international special numbers 

Charges for these calls are shown in the “Outside your allowance” guide. 

If you’re sending messages (or making video calls) from the UK to an international number, 

the cost is the same regardless of where you’re messaging or calling:  

Charges from the UK to any country Cost to send (per message) or 
make a video call (per minute) 

Cost to receive 

SMS (excluding SMS to shortcodes – see 
Outside your allowance section. 

54.17p Free 

Photo message 54.17p Free 
Video message 54.17p Free 
Video call £1.277 Free 

All prices exclude VAT, where applicable. 

International messaging. 

Messages sent from the UK to international destinations, messages sent and received whilst 

abroad, photo and video messages and alerts received as part of Three’s Alerts services are 

excluded from your monthly allowance for messages. Your international messaging function 

is subject to services arrangements with respective networks abroad. 

 


